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COLD STARTERS

Ston Bay Oysters
 102 kn (6 pc)/13,54 EUR

Bruschetta Mediterranea 
(marinated anchovies, shrimp, capers, olive pesto, 

fresh goat curd, dried tomatoes)
89 /11,81 EUR kn

Shrimp Tempura 
in panko crumbs on salad with sweet chilly 

and soy sauce 
125 /16,59 EUR kn

Tuna Tartar Asian Style
 (with sesame oil, rice vinegar and soy sauce)

1  kn37 /18,18 EUR

Adriatic Octopus Salad 
1  kn45 /19,24 EUR

Seafood  Starter for Two
(shrimp tempura, tuna tartar, 2 oysters, 

octopus salad, anchovies)
320 /42,47 EUR kn

Beefsteak Carpaccio 
(grana padano, basil and 

pistachio emulsion, limoncello)
1  kn29 /17,12 EUR

Burrata Caprese   
(pine nuts, tomatoes, basil)

117 /15,53 EUR kn

Dalmatian Cold Appetizer 
(dalmatian prosciutto, home made cheese, 

marinated anchovies, capers, olives)
135 /17,92 EUR kn

Selection of Finest Croatian Cheeses
(homemade sheep cheese, cow and sheep cheese with 
black truffle, fresh goat curd, nuts, capers, olives)  

138 /18,32 EUR kn

PASTAS & RISOTTOS

Adriatic Cuttlefish Risotto
with its own ink
”Black risotto“ 

1  kn56 /20,70 EUR

Risotto with Prawns, Clams and Zucchini 
162 /21,50 EUR kn

Pappardelle with Lobster Tail 
with olive oil and lavander emulsion

and grana padano cheese 
252 /33,45 EUR kn

Istrian Pasta Fuži    
with chicken breast in black truffle, 

mascarpone and pine nuts sauce
139 kn/18,45 EUR

Fresh Potato Gnocchi with Beefsteak Strips 
in blue cheese sauce with asparagus pesto 

and mushrooms 
 1  kn52 /20,17 EUR

Risotto 
 with Fresh Champignons and Black Truffle

1  kn48 /19,64 EUR



Soups

Adriatic Shrimp Cream Soup 
62 kn/8,23 EUR

.

Traditional Dalmatian Fish Soup 
68 kn/9,03 EUR

.

Soup of the Day 
 (chef’s choice)

58 kn/7,70 EUR

FISH DISHES 

Fresh Fish Fillet - Daily Catch
with hot swiss chard, chickpea and beans salad 

(please ask your waiter about fish offer)

   kn232 /30,79 EUR
.

Tuna fillet in Aromatic Herbs Ash
with sweet potato cream and Burrata

   kn226 /30,00 EUR
.

Gregada      
(traditional dalmatian dish with fish, 

crabs, shellfish and potato in white wine, 
olive oil and mediterranean herbs sauce) 

(fish fillet, shellfish, scampi, adriatic prawns)

2  kn89 /38,36 EUR
.

Swordfish Fillet 
 with crumbed potatoes, onion and green beans

216 /28,67 EUR kn
.

Brodetto Bianco
traditional popara Dubrovnik style 

made with monkfish tail, potatoes, white wine, 
olive oil, spring onions, garlic 

and Mediterranean herbs 
223 /29,60 EUR kn

Brodetto Rosso 
Traditional dish made with 

Adriatic octopus in tomato, white wine 
and Mediterranean herbs sauce, served with polenta  

236 /31,32 EUR kn

Selection of Fish Fillets for Two 
(Fish filet, tuna, monkfish, swordfish and

fresh adriatic shellfish)

715 /94,90 EUR kn

.

First Class Adriatic Fish  
prepared by your choice as offered

• Brodetto
• popara
• Grill

• Baked in Salt 
(special recipe - cooking time - 1 hour)

740  ( )/98,21 EUR kn kg



SAUCES

Blue Cheese Sauce 
34 kn/4,51 EUR

.

Fresh Green Pepper Sauce  
32 kn/4,25 EUR

.

Istrian Black Truffle Sauce 
36 kn/4,78 EUR

MEAT DISHES

Beefsteak with Hummus, Fresh Goat 
Curd and Bulgur Salad

  240 /31,85 EUR kn
.

“Black Angus" Ribeye   
with asparagus pesto and “Liseta” fried potatoes

259 /34,38 EUR kn
.

Duck Breast  
 with sweet potato cream and straciatella 

215 /28,54 EUR kn
.

 Frenched Rack of Lamb
 with carrot cream and green beans

279 kn/37,03 EUR

SALADS

Rustic    Salad 
(assorted salad greens, 

tomatoes, cucumbers, peppers, onion)

56 kn/7,43 EUR
.

Prawn Salad 
with Caesar dressing and Grana padano cheese

  119 kn/15,79 EUR
.

Fresh Adriatic Tuna Salad
 with bulgur, spring onions, beans and green beans 

122 kn/16,19 EUR
.

Chicken Salad
 with barley, sesame and mascarpone

105 kn/13,94 EUR

Prices are in Kunas. V.A.T. is included in the prices. 
Fixed conversion rate 1,00 eur = 7,53450 kn. Gratuity is not included in the price. 

Complaints book is next to the bar. It is not allowed to sell alcoholic drinks and 
tobacco products to minors under age of 18. Some of our dishes (molluscs, fish and 

food containing gluten and eggs) can cause allergies, so please inform us about it in 
time. The origins of the ingredients are Republic of Croatia and EU.
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